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AN INNOVATION 
The Best Bargain We Can Print 
Instead of waiting until after July ith (as is the cus- 

tom) before sinking the knife into prices, we do it now. 

Our policy demands that all outer garments be sold with- 
That we 

are determined to accomplish our purpose is shown in the 

are bona fide. 
from which 
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Chances Such as This 
9x12 
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liberal offer at 
  

Biglow Wilton Velvets Our Former Price 
Smith's *“ “ “ “ “ 

Hartford Body Brussels " 
Dobson's * . 

Imperial Smyrna (reversible) 
Karina . 

Stinson Velvets 
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On a choice of 50 Room Size Rugs is not 
frequently made anywhere, and it's a big 

little prices, confined to 

this week's selling. 
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Ww. T. CAREY, WILHELM AT VIENNA, 

JUSTICE:OF THE 
PEACE 

German Emperor Hecelved Hearty 

Greeting From Francis Joseph 

VIENNA Jue 

peror arrived t 

the Northe 

our Fra 

ng was 

Ihe teria wll 

fed at 

ri raliroad <tatio Lj 

Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 

iste John R. Murray, 

Offices hours: 9 to10 a. m.; 6:30 
to8 p,m. At other times daring 
day at Valley Record office, 

C. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Rspecial care and prompt at. 

tention given to moving of 

Planoe, Household Goods, Bafes 

otc 

LAWS & WINLACK, 
Attorneys and Counselors 

at Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

LAWS’ BUILDING, 219 DESMOND 8ST, 
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Valley Phone 180-A, Sayre. A 

KAISER IN AUSTRIAN UNIFORM 
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Took Him From Vardammn Reception 

JACKSON, Miss, June 7. Governor 

| Yardaman's mansion, brilliantly illu 

| minated In honor of & reception ten 

| derea by Miss Vardamwan to mauy 

guests, was invaded Ly the provost 

guard of the state militia in search of 
» vouns mas who was avoldiog drill 

Sayre. 
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0. 1 Haverly & has received his ap 
new automobile. 

Miss Carrie Halfpenny expects 
to leave Saturday for her home in 
Milton, Pa 

Charles Corby, wife and child of 
Aubumm, N. Y , are visiting at the 

home of his brother, Fred Corby, | 

North street. 

The Athens W. C. T. U. will 

{ i 
i 

meet at the home of Mrs. McKean | 
on Walnut street tomorrow after | 
noon at 2:30 This will be the | 

flower mission department and will | 
be in charge of the superintendent. | 

The reception given last evening 
by the seniors to the juniors was | 

an enjoyable affair, about 

young people being present. 
juniors have issued invitations to 

a reception to be given in honor of 
the semiors next Monday evening, 
and they are now making extensive 
preparations, leaving nothing un. 
done toward its success. 

200 

The directors of the Keystone 
Guard held a meeting in the Far 
mer's National bank Tuesday even- 

ing and elected the following offi- 
cers: Supreme president, J. W. 

Beaman; supreme vice president, 

Vine Crandall; supreme secretary, 
G. F, Stanton, supreme treasurer, 

O. L. Haverly; supreme attorney, 
L T. Hoyt, supreme medical ex- 
aminer, E M. Cowell; auditors, A. 

C. Fanning, U. M. Fell, S. F. Rob- 

inson; trustees, O. L. Haverly, 

Vine Crandall and E. M. Cowell. 

During the electrical shower 
Tuesday afternoon E. C Marsh 
and Willie Case were planting corn 
below Chris Harris’ on Brink hill 
They ran in out of the storm, the 
house was struck and in a few 

minutes was in flames. After sev- 

eral minutes of hard work the fire 
was put out. A quantity of bed 

clothing and several other things 
were burned and the house was 

damaged to some extent. The oc- 
cupants were severely shocked 

and two dogs lying under the 
porch were killed. 

Leslie L.. Bradley of Athens and 
Miss Amelia Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of Ors 
ange Hill, married at the 

home of the groom's sister on 
Chemung street in Waverly, Tues- 

day evening at 9 o'clock. The 
wedding was a quiet affair and was 

witnessed by only a few of the 

friends and relatives of the con- 
tracting parties. Rev. Cook, pastor 

of the Waverly Methodist church, 
performed the ceremony. Later in 
the evening a supper was served, 

and Mr. and Mrs, Bradley left for a 
brief wedding tour to Buffalo and 

Niagara Falls. 

were 

$6 75 to New York and Return 
Accoort of Lehigh Valley railroad ex- 
cursion, June 15th, 1998. Ticketa will 
be sold for all trains except the Black 
Diamond Express on June 15, good re- 
turniog on all trains except the Black 
Diamond Express until June 20th inclu- 
sive. Half tickets will be sold for chil- 
dren. For further particulars see tick- 
etagentsL. V. RL R. 25 

$3 to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
and return, account Lehigh Valley rail- 
road excursion, June 14th, 1908. Tick- 
eta will be wold for all trains except the 
Black Diamond Express June 14th, gol 
returning on all trains except the Black 
Diamond Express June 15th. Bee ticket 
agents Lehigh Valley railroad for fur. 
ther particulars. 25 

$4.50 to Toronto, Ont., and Re- 
turn, account Lehigh Valley railroad ex- 
cursion June 14th, 1908, Tickets will be 
sold for all trains except the Black Dia- 
mond Express June 14th, good returning 
on all trains except the Black Diamond 
FExpreas June 17th Inclusive. For fur- 
ther particulars see Lehigh Valley tick- 
et agenta 25 

$3.10 to Auburn and Return, 
account Old Home Week, Auburn, N. Y., 
June 24-29,1908, Tickets will be sold 
on all trains except the Black Diamond 
Express June 24 to 29, good returning 
antil June 30th inclusive. For further 
particalars see L. V. ticket agents, 25 

—— 

$4.50 to Toronto, Ont. and Re- 
tarn, account Lehigh Valley railroad ex- 
cursisn July 4th, 1 Tickets will be 
sold on all trains exonpt the Black Dia- 
mond Express July 4th, good returning 
ou all trains except the Black Diamond 
Express to July 7th inclusive. For fur 
ther particulars see L. V. ticket agents 

————————————— 

$10.45 Sayre to Boston, Mass. 
and return via the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road, June Oth to 8th, account American 
Medical Association, See Lehigh Val- 
ley Ticket Agents for further particu- 
lara. 15-td 

$15.45 Sayre to Boston, Mass, 
and return Lehigh Valley Rail- 
Feud, Jun Tit 110k. acount Toe Fisk 

of Christ Sclentist, See Lehigh 

- PPT S 

farther SF he vd gl be 

The 

  

not be 
mond E 
see Lehigh Valley ticket agents, 
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$3 to Buffalo and Niagare Falls, 
N.Y. and retarn, accoant Lehigh Val- 
ley excarsion, July 4th, 1908. Tickets 
will be sold for all trains except the 
Black Diamond Express July 4th, good | 
returning on all trains except the Black | 

or farther Ask Dia. 37 

Twins & 
SHOES SAYRE, PA. SHOES § 

“ABOVE ALL" 

THE PATRICIAN SHOE 
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Wg 

oy 

Diamond Express Jaly 5th inclusive, | +5 
See tickets agents Lehigh Valley rail- 
road for farther particalars. 

White Shirt Waists | 
  

We are showing a fine line 

of Ladies’ White Shirt Waists 

with Short or Long Sleeves, 

just the thing for warm 

days. 

We invite your inspection 

and await your approval. 

  

IL 0. O. F. Block, 

Cor. Pine and Main Sts., Athens 

  

Political Announcement 
To the Repablican Voters of Bradford 
County : 

In formally announcing my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of Represent- 
ative in the legislature from Bradford 
couaty, | recognize the right of my cor- 
stituents to know my attitude, both past 
and future, on those questions which are 
of such vital importance to the country 
at large. 

I therefore desire to state, that if re- 
elected, | shall favor the following legis- 
lation, and will introduce and work for 
the enactment of these subjects, viz: 

The amendment to the Constitution 
whereby the basis of the representation 
in the law-making body shall be eitizen- 
ship and pot an indiscriminate popula- 
tion of foreigners centered in the large 
cities to the prejudice and exclusion of 
the agricultaral districts, 

The revision of the tax laws so that 
all kinds of property and franchises 
shall pay the same millage on the dollar 
of valuation. 

The limiting of all franchises to a 
reasonable length of time, 

The granting to trolley roads of all 
[iiileges enjoyed by steam railroads, 
neclading the right of eminent domain 
and the right to carry freight. 

The retention of all license fees and 
personal property tax by the county, 

The increase of the state aid in the 
township road law from 153% to 60%, 

The granting to the people at large 
more power to decide some of the more 
important questions, such as the grant- 
ing of franchises, municipal ownership 
of pablie service corporations and mat- 
ters of a local character, 

The repeal of the iniquitous sheriff's 
fee bill 

The final disposition of petty misde- 
meanors before a justice of the peace 
and a jury of six, whereby a large por- 
tion of the expense of maintaining the 
criminal courts will be eliminated. 

The enactment of legislation providing 
for equality of rates charged by trans- 
portation companies, both freight and 
passenger, and a maximum passenger 
rate of two oenta per mile, 

Increased aporopriation to public 
schools, especially township high schools, 
even to the extent of the state bearing 
the entire expense of maintaining the 
public school system. 

The enactment of the Anti-Trust bill 
introduced by me at the last regular 
session, prohibiting the combination of 
capital for the purpose of controlling 
the prices of commodities by monopolies. 

The repeal of the present muzzier law 
by the enactment of a just and equitable 
libel law, 

1 respectfully solicit the support of all 
on who are in favorof the enactment 

his legislation and pledge myself, if 
to uss every effort on my part 

ips pio the enactment of the same, 
Respectfully, 

L. T. HOYT. 

Come to the West Sayre Hose 
House, 

MONDAY, JUNE II, 
and hear political questions dis- 
cussed from your standpoint by 
Prof. George Kirkpatrick, a so- 
cialist speaker from Ohio. 

Admission Free. Ladies Invited. 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Athens, Pa, 

  

  

Baggage called for and delivered in 
aay part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
and all kinds of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

JOHN C. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

Pure Olive Oil for medical purposes. 
| Macaroni at b, 8 aod 10c per pound. 

No. 5 Elizabeth St.. Waverly 

H. TUTTLE, W. D. 
Specialties: 
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Otol am, 2t6 7 to8p m 

] I a Tao ve. Var 

% For Women 

xa fi Sizes 1to 8 Widths A to Eg 

PRICE 33. 50. 
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(In effect May 13, 1906.) 
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Bring Your Job Printing to 

ter, Batavia, B 

P.M. Daily for Geneva Rochester, Buf- 
3: | falo, Niagara Falls, Detroit and’ Chi 

cago Murrelle’s Printin nly g Has ssi 
Pomp for Ithaca, Trumansburg, 

§ fur ‘s Corners, Geneva, Rochester, Ba- 
§ hr Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, and 

18 Conpects for Auburm week days ‘only. Office P.M & Dally Kus > Mack Kxpress, 

5:35 ebm SR Re 
Vai 

ru Def jot Lucky ua], Fan Mins 

b: a a i ery, Bare 

AUBURN DIVIAION. 

1:05 2 AM. Yok 247 ool. . for Owego, Pree- 

\btd 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

Moravia, Auburn, Wi Nera 
ven, Syracuse, Utica and 

Iu Dally for Owego, Preevilis, Cord 
3:5() iss Feasts, Groton, Harta; au 

aad Albamy. 

ALEX > STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Writ- 
ten, Houses Rented, Rents Col- 

lected, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM jy, ELMER BLOCK 

LOCKHART BT., BATRE. 

From four to eight skilled job 
printers and a new, up-to-date 
equipment are at your service. 

Our patrons say we have the 
disposition to please. We keep 
our promises. 

Talmadge Bullding, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Valley Phone 128x. 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

attention to Pension Papers, 

The Valley Record mL 

We Can Make You 
A Suit to Order 

NOW IN A REASONABLE TIME. 

WE PRINT   
  

Our merchant tailoring department was so unusual- 
ly rushed with orders up to this week that we could 
not promise suits before at least a month after meas- 
ures were taken. In some instances we were compell- 
ed to disappoint several—to those we wish to apologize. 
Now that every measure is in work, we can promise 
suits from one to two weeks. The men who voluntarily 
held back their orders are asked to call and le 
favorite suitings and we will immediately turn them out 
in the same snappy, stylish and satisfactory way as all 
our made to order suits are characterized. We wish to 
state that while our business in the “made-to-order 
suit” department was greater this season than ever be- 
fore, we still show a large and varied variety of woolens 
which are recent arrivals fram the woolen looms. The 
patterns are new and sedate. 

SUITS TO ORDER $20.00 UP.   
iy Sgt 
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